
hate all the conditions necessary for
the development and economic op
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1 Question MLivdlhood

Do
you

Know
Uneeda
Biscuit

?
Do you know them thoroughly? Not merely by hear-

say not merely by name not merely by sight, but by
comparing them fn taste, flavor and goodness with any
soda cracker you ever ate.

Do you know of their superior freshness, cleanliness and
purity as compared with the common soda crackers that
come in a paper bag?

Do you know of their perfect wholesomeness and
nutriment as compared with many of the every day articles
of diet?. Do you know of their perfect protection in an air
tight package that keeps out the dust, moisture and odors?
If you do not know all" this, buy a package NOWnd know

y irisgK3& IDuSeiiflofi

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
f--

eration of small and diversified man
ufactures, while continuing to be a
most favorable location for the larg
er enterprises also.

When the new waterworks is com
pleted the conditions here will be
still further improved. Meanwhile
the present supply of water is suffi
cient for any one who is now ready to
utilize any part of the power which
the Catawba Power Company has
brought to the city and has now
ready for sale. In congratulating
ourselves and the new company
which is entering upon a contract to
light the city, we deem It in no wise
amiss, but on tne contrary no more
than just, to compliment the com
pany which la relinquishing the con-
tract.; .(.i

We should now all work together
to forwerd the interests of Charlotte.
The seed time of our prosperity is
now at hand. If we work in har-
mony and with reasonable energy
the harvest will be a fruitful one.

That from the Chronicle is a tre
mendous advertisment of Charlotte.
The world is made to know that
Charlotte is not only lighted by
electricity furnished from the har-

nessed Catawba,but that It furnishes
the city electric current to run cot
ton mills and other (manufacturing
enterprises. We are truly envious
of Charlotte, but if there had not
"been a live newspaper J to tell us
about this new and wonderful ad
vantage of the Queen City our envy
might have been spared innot find
ing It out until a hearse brought
the news sometime in the future.

Some people surely do not apprei
elate what their papers are doing
for their community.

WAH TED A COLONIAL SEORE- -

TARY.

"Insular affaira" is the manner
in which the administration refers
to matters touching our colonies.

iu UiUi buuui uuiuuiai tvu.au o

might make the people sit up too
straight and ga to thinking. With
the vast possessions which we now
haye outside of the American do
main, how long will It be until we
will be compelled to have another
Cabinet officer ;to be called the
Secretary of Colonies ?

If the American peopie do not elect
J udge Parker to the Presidency inside
of the next 80 days, our government
may as well contemplate the estab
lishment of a colonial secretaryship,
if it is desired to exploit our colo-

nial policy in a way to develop our
possessions for all they are worth.

The idea is quite monstrous that a
republic which was established upon
a bloody war that was fonght for
eight years because there was "taxa-
tion without representation" and to
establish the principle that our form
of government shall depend upon the
consent of the governed, should pur-
chase people and their possessions
and exploit them in the manner that
caused the Thirteen Original States
to rebel against the sovereignty and
government of Great Britain.

To say the least of it, the Repub
lican policy is If the
American people look at it right they
will elect as their President Alton
Brooks Parker, who understands our
constitution and will restore our gov-
ernment to the principles which that
constitution embodies.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Ex-Senat- or Marlon Butler
saya the Democrats are ."rainbow
chasers." As a Populist politician
Mr. Butler himself caught a few
real rainbows. Baltimore Sun.

President Roosevelt is
strangely altered. He does not
carry the big stick of the conti
nental policeman; he speaks in a
subdued voice when he does speak,
and he has adopted the role of the
Silent Man with no thought cf up-
setting the world's peace. Mexican
Herald.

The New York Sun has fol
lowed J. Pierpont Morgan's exam--
pie in favoring the Roosevelt and
Fairbanks ticket. Possibly this is
a case of cause and effect, but any
way tne republicans are to be com-misserat-

The Sun as Roosevelt's
"candid friend" will do him more
harm than good. Eastern Argus,
(Portland, Maine.)

A Republican who has been
about Washington headquarters
teas tne correspondent of the New
York Sun that there is some hope
oi carrying some southern congres-
sional districts and he mentions
amongst others, districts in Loui
siana, Virginia and Mississippi, and
even suggests that there might be
"something doing" in this State.
This is absurd, but 'the statement
he makes that Democrats are gen
erally apathetic because of the dis
franchisement of the negro, besides
quoting figures of the last election
in Southern congressional districts,
should be directed to the attention
of all Southern Democrats. The
vote as quoted, which we take to be
correct, was ridiculously small for
the election of a congressman.
Columbia Record. .

A Bath in Nature's Sulfur Spring,

All lis Health and Tone Obtained, by
Value Hanaoalt's Liquid. Sulphur.
With this moat valuable internal

and external tonic, everyone may have
at home au the health-bringin- g luxury
of sulphur bathing.

Other most valuable properties of
this sterling preparation result la its
conferring a clear ana nigniy beautl
nea complexion-o- n uosa wno use
Hakcock's Liquid Sulfhto accord
ing to directions. J -

It is nature's greatest germicide, a
cure for acne. Itch, pimples, herpes,
mums and icalai. nrlekur neat, awn--
theria. ringworm, catarrh, canker and
orenen 01 scalp, eyelids, noae, moutn

Principal drtunriitiaeU it. Descrlo
UTtt booklet oi Hancock Llauld H11I- -

.i-- iypuur vu., oaiKunora, no. ,. j ,1

Bean the mM ton Haw Always Bought

(Quoted officially at the clo t by tae Chamber

STAB OFFICE, August 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 53Jfc bid per gallon.
BOSIN Market firm at (3.25 bid per

barrel for good strained. .

TAR Market firm at $1.70 per bar-r- el

of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at 13.85 per barrel for hard, $3.75
for dip, $4.00 for virgin,

Quotations same day last year-Sp-irits

turpentine firm at 51c bid;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
$1.65; crude turpentine firm at $1.75

8.25. .
BXOKIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 68
Rosin ..... . . .... . 1S5
Tar. . . . . . . . . . .j . ... t 156
Crude turpentine. . 200

Jbteceiptt same day last year eo
casks spirits turpentine, 147 barrels
rosin, 58 barrels tar, 200 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, nominal.
Receipts 2 bales; same day last

year, .
A

-
'

(Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Herchanta J

OQUHTBT PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, $1.80; extra prime, $L85; fan-
cy, $1.40, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, $L05; extra
prime, $L07; fancy, $L10. Spanish,
$L10. - '

CORN Firm; 60Q65c per bushel
for white.

N. a BACON-fitea- dy; hams 13
15c per pound; shoulders, 12c; sides,
1254c

EGGS Dull at 15Q16e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, S5Q

40c; springs, 12 5 20c.
TURKEYS Firm at 12Q13c for

lire.
BEESWAX Firm at 252e.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 90

$1.00 per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 24c per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

by TaiesTsph to the Horning .Star,
asrw TORK.Aug.16. Money on call

was easy at 1 per cent.; closing
bid per cent; offered at 1 per cent ;
time loans easy i and dull; sixty days
202JT per cent.; ninety days
per cent ; Hx months a per cent.
rame mercantile paper 4Q4K per
cent. Sterling exchange steady, with
actual business In bankers' bills at
487.95Q488 for demand and at 485.80

485.35 for ;slxtyday bills. The
posted rates were 4860486J4 and 4890
489. Commercial bills 485H. Bar
silrer 57K. Mexican dollars 45)4.
U. 8. refunding 2's, reg'd, 104X:
U. 8. refunding 2's, coupon, 10f;
U. & 8's, reg'd, 104; do. cou-
pon, 105; U. 8. i new, reg'd,
15154; U. 8. 4'a. new. coupon. 13154;
U.&:4's, old, reg'd, 107; do. coupon,
107; Atlantic Coast Line 4's.
100X; Louisville dcNainTllle. unified
4's. 1014; Seaboard Air Line 4's
74; Southern Railway 57s. 117&
Stocks: Baltimore ft Ohio prefd 91;
unesapeaxe ft Ohio S7; Manhat-
tan L 157X: New York Central
120 W; Beading 544; do. 1st prefd.
84M; do. 2nd prefd 71 tf; Southern
Rail way 2694; do. prefd 92; Amal
gamated Copper 53X; People's Gas
lOOXt Tennessee Coal and Iron 44;
U. a. Leather 7H; U. 8. Leather pre
ferred, 84; Western Union 89:
U. 8. Bteel 12Ht do. preferred .59;
Mexican Central 10 Jf; Virginia Caro-
lina Chemical, 29; sales 1,600 shares;
do. preferred, closed 104: sales 400
shares. StandardiOil 627.

Baltdcorx. Md.. Aug.
Air Line, eommon, llOllX ; do. pre
ferred, 21Q21X; do. bonds, fours, ;
Atlantic Coast Line, eommon. 119
120; da preferred . .

NAVAL STORES BANKETS.

bt Telegraph to the. Horning star.
sw York. Aug. 16. Rosin quiet.

8pirits turpentine quiet.
Chabubstoh, Aug. 16. Spirits tur

pentine firm at 5SXc: sales casks.
Rosin firm: sales barrels: A. B. C
$3 20; D,$2 25:E,$2 30; F,$2 85; O,
$2 40; H, S3 60;L$3 10; K, $3 80;M,
$3 65; N, $3 80; W Q, $4 15; WW,
$4 40.

SaVAXSTaB. Aug.16. Spirits turpen
tine was firm -- at 53Jfe; receipts 772
casks ; sales 459 casks: exports 296
casks. Rosin was firm; receipts 2,810
barrela ; gales 8,866 barrels; exports
1,093 barrels: A, B, O, $3 80; D, $ 85;
E. $3 40: F$3 45:6. $3 60:H. $2T0a
3 724; L $3 80; K, $3 55; If, $3 85; N,
$4 00; WG. $4 35; WW $4 60.

COTTON aAHKETS.
y tsMcrash to the Morning Star

New Tort. Aug. 16. The cotton
market opened steady at a net advance
of one to thirteen points in response
to better cables than looked for, furth-
er talk of too much rain in the eastern
belt encouraged by the appearance of
moderate precipitation at two or three
points and apprehensions of a bullish
crop report at midday. But the con-
tinued increase In receipts of new crop
cotton as reflected by the estimates for
the day's ports and the figures report
ed for the day by Houston checked
any general buying movement and
after selling up to an advance oi about
six to seven points the market worked
back to a level two to three
points over last night's figures The
weekly report oi tne weather Bureau
was read about this level and proved
rather more bullish than had been
generally expected, as It Indicated a
more or less general deterioration dur-
ing the week. It was backed up to a
a certain extent by a statement issued
by a local crop authority showing a
deterioration in the crop of about two
per cent, of tne average since July
25th. At first the Influence of
these two reports and the rath-
er disappointing estimate for

receipts at Houston where
only twelve hundred to fifteen hun-
dred bales are expected, was offset by
the liquidation of smaller longs and
the market immediately after the re-
port showed Irregularity rather than
firmness. Later, however, there was
bull support from lower Wall street
and with nervous shorts covering the
market advaneed to a net gain of about
fourteen to seventeen points. The
close was steady within a point or two
of the best or a net twelve to fifteen
points higher. Sales were estimated
at 125,000 bales.

lisrw YonmVAug. 16. Cotton was
steady atl0.65c, net receipts bales;
gross receipts 1,171 bates; stock 81,039
hales. . .. , :

Bpot cotton closed quiet and 15
points lower; middling uplands 10.65c;
middling gulf 10.90c : sales 228 bales.

Cotton futures market dosed steady:
August 10.11, September 9.89, Octo-
ber 9.73, NoTember 9.66; December
9.68, January 9.71, February 9.78,
March 9.77, April 9.79, May 9.81.

Total to-da-y, at all seaporta Net re-
ceipts 3,138 bales; exports to Great
Britain bales; exports to France

bales; exports to the Continent
?? bales; exports to Jinanb16?; port to Mexico bales;stock 79,898 bales.
: QonsoUdated, at all seaports--Net

Wedstesdat blobkihb. August 17.

National Democratic

For President:
ALTON B. PARKER,

of New York.
For V :

HENRY G. DAVIS,
of West Virginia.

State Democratic Ticket

For Governor:
ROBEBT B. Qlehh.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Fbanois D. Winston.

Aiioclate Justice of Supreme Court:
W. A. Hoke,

George EL Brows, Jb.
State Auditor:
B. V. Dixon.

State Treasurer:
B. B. Laot.

Secretary of State:
J. Bbyan Grimes.

Superintendent oi Public Instruction:
J. Y. JOYOTR.

Commissioner of Labor and Printing:
H. B. Vabheb.

Corporation Oommlnloner:
S. L. Rogers.

Commissioner of Agriculture:
8. L. Pattebsok.

THE PROGRESS OF CHARLOTTE

Tf a stranger nicks UD any one of- " B T

the Charlotte papers he will be able
to judge that they aw published in
a live and growing city. Newspa
pers are fair representatives of the
prosperity of a city and so it is that
the Charlotte papers will convey an
impression that will at once speak
well of their town. A live newspa
per does not always make a liye town
hut a live town always tarns ont a
live newspaper. Naturally a news
paper records in its columns the
progress of a city. Its substantial
industries are mentioned with pride
and there must necessarily be con-- j
siderable blowing oyer the estab-

lishment of new ones, rejoicing oyer
the growth of population and the in
flux of capital, and thus a newspa
per becomes a reflex of the enter
prise, progress and prosperity of its
city.

Charlotte, howeyer, has one citi
zen who does not appreciate the
newspaper aB a factor and certain
force in city building. We do not
know whether that citizen is much
of a force In building up his city,
but what he Baid to the representa
tive of the Evening jhroniele a day

A - 1 J. - - .
yji bffu Bgu oJiuwB may duxuo ml uis
conceptions are out of gear with the
progressive citizen. Here is how
the Chronicle reports him, and then
gives him some wholesome enlight
enment:

A man stopped a Chronicle re-
porter on the street the other day
and registered a kick because the
local papers print so much about
the development and growth of
Charlotte, saying: "Everybody
knows that Charlotte is prosper-
ous, so what's the use of filling the
papers with stuff about the organ-
ization of new companies, the
building of new houses and telling
of all the new people that come
here to live?" What's the use, in-

deed? If there is anything of more
Importance than that which deals
with the progress and welfare of
the community, the newspaper men
nave not found it out and it is
their business to tell of the things
that reflect the life and growth
of the community. But there
are all sorts of people in
the world. Perhaps the gentle-
man who objects to reading so much
that tends to show that Charlotte is
the best town in the South would
prefer to be regaled with a lot of
dirty scandal and other reeking stuff;
out one is inclined to the opinion
that, if such is the case, he forms
the greater part of a mighty small
majority in this town. The average
citizen of Charlotte would believe
the bottom had fallen out of things
if he dlddn't read In the papers every
aay or two stories telling ox a new
factory to be built or the organiza-
tion of an important enterprise and
ne would believe correctly so far as
tne jbveninq Chronicle was con-
cerned.

When we read the above in the
CJironicle' we were overwhelmed
with astonishment to learn that
any man interested in the develop
ment of .his city could entertain
such an idea. We thought of Kip
van Winkle at once as a good side
partner for the man who has so
little conception of the sphere of
usefulness of a paper in the building
of his city.

.Ti 1is nas oeen ten years or more
since we were in Charlotte and we
have only kept up with that grow
ing city through Its newspapers,
The story told daily by the press of
that city has deeply impressed us
with the enterprise and growth of
Charlotte, and while, we have kept
np with that in this way there
are tnose wno teii us tnat we
wouldn't know Charlotte now if we
have not been there in ten years to
see how the city has developed.

notwithstanding the opinion of
the man who talked to the' Chroni- -
cie representative, nere comes the
varonicie oi m.onqay to give us
further enlarged impressions of its
growing city:

To-nig- ht the city will be lighted
. by means of machinery which Is

being driven by the waters of the
Catawba river abont eighteen miles
away from the- - city.: .The-- location.
of this water power and machinery
is in another State.

The turnine on to-nig- ht of the
current marks an era In the progress
of tula eltv. Charlotte-- becomes - In
the very forefront of cities ' which

It is lust & common cold, people Bay.
there's no danger in that. Admitting their
statement, then there are uncommon colds,
colds which are dangerous ; tor many a
fatal sickness begins with a cold. If we
could tell the common cold from the un-
common we could feel quite safe. But we
can't. The uncommon variety is rarely
recognized until it has fastened its hold on
the lungs, and there are symptoms of con-
sumption.

At the first symptoms the careful person
will heed the warning by taking a mild
laxative: some vegetable pill, that will not
disturb the system or cause griping. About
the best is "Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
If the cold starts with a cough, and it
oersists then some local treatment for this
condition 'should be taken. A well known
alterative extract, which has been highly
recommended by thousands of users, is
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
This tonic compound is composed of an
extract of roots and kerbs and has a sooth
ing effect upon the mucous membrane,
alfavs the irritation and at the same time
works in the proper and reasonable way,
at the seat of the trouble the stagnated or
poisoned blood. "

It contains no alcohol to shrivel up the
blood corpuscles, but makes pure rich red
blood. - -

Tr illustrated book..
The Common SenseMedical Adviser," is

sent free in paper covers on receipt of 21
one-ce- stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
For 31 stamps the .

cloth-boun- d volume will
be sent. 100S pages. It was formerly sold
for $1.50 per copy. Address Dr. B. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Hon. B. B. Glenn. Democratic
nominee for Governor, will address
the Parker and Glenn Club, at Ba--
leighj to-nigh- t.

Greenville Keflecter: A child
and a box of lye came near causing
a tragedy in Durham. These two
are a combination as dangerous as a
boy and a gun, or a woman and a
kerosene can.

Did you ever hear of a Gover
nor coming from the ranks of the
ball room gents, who wear swallow-tailo- r

coats and shirt fronts as big
as a tray? We do not recall one,
but many have hauled rails in the
rain and driven spotted oxen to
town after a load of fertilizers.
Charity and Children, Thomasville.

Greenville Reflector: The Re
flector has about reached the conclu
sion that the spirit oi license taxes
is wrong. It looks like a tax upon
industry. Take the merchant for
example, lie pays his advaiorem
tax on what he possesses, has to pay
another tax for the privilege of do-

ing business, and in addition to this
has a still further tax of a certain
per cent, on his gross sales. Other
examples might be given in which
special taxes are equally unjust, but
this one Is sufficient to Illustrate the
point in mind. In many instances
license taxes are overworked and are
burdensome. We are not prepared
to offer a substitute, but it would be
better to encourage industry rather
than hinder it.

Capt. J. D Phillips, of Spen
cer, who had for a number of years
been freight conductor running out
of that place on the Southern Bail- -
way, was arrested at his home Mon-
day on the charge of robbing a
freight car in transit, the articles
taken being principally merchan-
dise. The arrest, which has caused
quite a sensation, was effected by
Chief Detective Dave Julian and J.
A. Slceloff, who have been working
on the case for a number of weeks.
Among the articles found at the
home of Conductor Phillips were
two new typewriters which had
been taken from a box car in De-
cember, 1902, together with a lot of
bolt goods and clothing. In default
of a $1,000 bond he was committed
to jail to await a preliminary hear-
ing. When seen at the jail Monday
afternoon by a newspaper reporter,
Mr. Phillips declined to talk further
than to protest his innocence of the
serious crime with which he" is
charged. Phillips is a young man,
parently SO years of age. He refuses
to talk of the 'charge under which
he is in the custody of the law.

Charlotte Chronicle. Aug. 15:
The Geo. H. McFadden Brothers,
who succeed to the cotton business
of Mr. J. H. Sloan, began opera
tions to-da- y under the new and en-

larged connections. The firm has
a special wire service for its own
private - business, stretching from
the home office in Philadelphia to
Houston and Galveston, Tex., and
reaching the other branches in the
following places: Charlotte, Spar-
tanburg, S. C; Augusta, Savannah
and Albany, tfa.; Memphis, Tenn.;
Jackson and Meridian, Miss.; Little
Bock, Ark., New Orleans and
Shreveport, La., and Paris and
Waco, Texas. The Mclfaddens are
strong factors in the cotton busi-
ness and are said to be the largest
dealers in spot cotton in the world.
Under the new arrangement, Mr.
J. H. Sloan, of Spartanburg, will
act as agent for the company in
North and South Carolina, Mr. O.
B. Bryant, who had charge of Mr.
moan's unariotte omce for several
years, will handle the North Caro-
lina account. -

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Lif t of Vessels In the Pert of Wllmln
ton H. c Ana-ne- t ly.

"

STEAMEBS.
Belfast, (Br) 2,139 tons, Boal, Alexan- -

uer ttprunt a eon.
SOHOONSBS.

Bob Boy, 684 tons, Norbury, O D
i&affltt.

BASQUES.
Trientalis, (Swd) 544 tons, Hermans- -

aoniieidejcc uov

1Fata an End to It All
A srrlevous wail oftimes comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs, Dizziness, ttacKtcne,
Liver Complaint and Constipation;
but thanks to Dr. King's New Life
Fills they nut an end to It all. They
are gentle, bat thorough. Try them.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by B. B. Bwl- -

liajhy, aruggiai. t

CASTOR I A
Tor infanta and Children.

His Kind Yon Have Always Bought
; Bears the
Signature of

Watch You '
KIDNEYS!

The Slightest Derangement of

these important organs

should be Promptly heeded,
for no Disease is more dan-

gerous. ,

Desdly diabetes, gravel or stone in
the bladder, urenic poisoning, and
other fatal forms of Kidney Disesses
always begin In a mild form. There is
little harm at first, and with proper
treatment all Irregularites can be cor-
rected, but the slight symptoms are
often OTerlooked and before the rictim
can realize' it, a fully developed and
dangerous stage Is reached.

A thoroughly reliable and time-teste- d

remedy for all disesses of the
Bladder and Kidneys is

STUART S GIN AND BUCHU.
.For thirty years this remedy has

been in general use, and has made
some noteworthy cure of cases tbat
had reached a dangerous stage. It
promptly reaches the cause of the
disease, dissolving and expelling from
the system all poisonous matter, and
restores the bladder and kidneys to
their normal healthy condition.

YOU CAN TEST IT FREB.
Stuart's Gin and Buchu can be ob-

tained at all. drug stores, but If you
desire to test the remedy, send us our
name and address and a trial ssmple
will be sent you absolutely free. Do
not delay or neglect this warning
which nature is giving in the form of
pains in the back, dizziness, irregu-
larities in the urine, etc., but write for
a sample to-da- y. Address Btuart Drag
Co., 68 Wall St., Atlanta, Qa.

For sale by Bf)BT. B. BEL- -

NEW YOBK COFFER FDTUBE8.

Nw Yoek, Aug. 16. Coffee Spot
Bio steady; No.7 invoice 8 M6c; mild
steady: Cordova 9413o. The market
for coffee futures opened steady at a
decline of 5 points on May. and un-
changed on latter positions. The mar-
ket was finally stesdy at a net declice
of 15 points. .Sales of 110,500 bass.

F0RE1SN MARKETS.

BT CaMe to the Homing BUr.
Liverpool, Aug. 16. Cotton: Spot,

in limited demand; prices two points
lower; American middling fair 6.22d;
good middling 6.08d; middling 5.96d;
low middling 5.80d; good ordinary
5.58d; ordinary 5.34d. The sales of
the day were 4,000 bales, of which 200
bales were for speculation and export
and included 8,800 bales American.
Receipts 1,000 bales, all American. .

Futures opened steady and closed
steady; American middling (g o c):
August 5.73d; August and September
5.56d; September and October 5.85d;
October and November 5.26d; Novem-
ber and December 5.22d; December
and January 5.19; January and Feb-
ruary 5.18d; February and March
5.18d: March and April 5.19d.

MARINE.
ABBIVED.

Stmr Tar Heel, Brsdshaw, Fayette-vill- e,

S M King.
' Clyde steamer Oarib, Bunnell, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Stmr City of Fayetteville, Robeson,
Fayetteville, Jno S McEschern.

CLEARED. .

Stmr Tar Heel, Bradshaw, Fayette-
ville, S M King.

Stmr City of FayetteTiUe, Robeson,
Fayetteville, Jno S McEschern.

Clyde steamer Carib, Bunnell,
Greorgetown, BO, HO Smallbones.

BY KlTER AND KAIL.

Receipts St Baval Stares and cotton

Tsstsrday. -

a O. Railroad 5 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 24 barrels tar, 18 barrels
etude turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 9 barrels crude
turpentine. - - -

W. O. & A. Railroad 14 casks
spirits turpentine, 24 barrels rosin, 23
barrels tar, 56 barrels crude turpen-
tine.

Al & Y. Railroad 2 bales cotton,
19 casks spirits turpentine, 12 barrels
tar, 15 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer Tar Heel 19 casks spirits
turpentine, 71 barrels rosin, 45 barrels
tar, 86 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer City of Fayetteville 11
casks spirits turpentine, 40 barrels
rosin, 52 barrels tar, 16 barrels crude
turpentine. -

Total 2 bales cotton, 68 casks
spirits turpentine, 135 barrels rosin,
156 barrels tar, 200 barrels crude tur-
pentine. -

Sulelde Preyentad. ,
.' ' . ,

The startling announcement that a
preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will interest many. A run down
system or despondency invariably pre-ced- e

suicide, and something has been
found that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely. At the
first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. It's also a
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-
ulator. Only 50c Satisfaction guar-
anteed by R. R. Bellamy, drug-Bl- t.

t

To tjhe mountain Resort.
For rates, schedules or any inform-

ation, 'phone No. 160 W. J, Craig,
General Passenger Agent, Atlantic
Coast Line. "No trouble to answer
questions.", f

VImm

If It's
Drugs or

Drug
i Sundrie
You Want Thone

i

Six Double Font

J
AD0LPH G. AHREf

an 14 tf 107. Princess strd

OUR STOCK OF

Refrigerate
Is composed of the most modem

provements In that line. All &

Ice Cream Freezer;
of every description. "The T

tieth Century" Freezer is a faro:

Simply pack with salt and ice

let It. 8tand. No churning b
sary.

These are days when Wire Sere

Doors and Window Screens are

absolute necessity. We have tf

all siaes.
Special Agents Howe S

Peninsular Stoves, Lamn &

Powder.
Loaded Shells, especially adapt!

for trap shooting. I

Full line of srjortin? poods, hi
Mowers, Garden Tools, Farm A

plements.

Ill yiiii li

apr 17 tf Orton Bulldl

Pliiiillt

We have just received a car of

Rest Proof Seed Oi

and are now in position t" '

orders. Get our price's before K

ing,

W.: B. COOPER,

308, 310 and 312 NuttSt,

au6tf WUmIngton,N

Tne ODlucky

Shredded Pineapple. )
Shredded Cocoanut.
Peerless Evaporated Cream.

Maraschino Cherries.
- Creme de Menthe Pineapple

French Peas. A

Lobster, ..Salmon. Sliced

grated Pineapple, Edam rW
Cream CheeBe.

! 'Phone us an order.

receipts 6,029 bales; exports to Great
Britain 100 bales; exports to France

bales; exports to Continent 1,002
bales; exports to Japan bales.
' Total since September 1st, at all se-
aportsNet receipts 7,140,981 bales; ex-
ports to Great Britain 2,501,226 bales;
exports to France 699,183 bales ;exports
to the Continent 2,595,136 bales; ex-
ports to Japan 46,195 bales; exports to
lfexlco 27,310 bales.

August 16. Galveston, steady at
lOXc, netreceipU;l,C61 bales; Norfolk,
nominal, net receipts 100 bales; Bal
tlmore, nominal at 11. 00c, net receipts

bales; Boston, quiet at 10. 50c,
net receipts bales; Wilmington,
nominal, net receipts 2 bales; Phila-
delphia, steady at 10.90c, net receipts
2 bales ;8avannah, steady at 10
receipts 510 bales; New Orleans, firm
at lO&c, net receipts 239 bales;.Mo-
bile, nominal at 10, net receipts

! bales; Memphla,ateady at 10Xc net
receipts 17 bales; Augusta, steady at
10X.net receipts 59, bales; Charleston,
nominal at . net receipts 824 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

bt Tal&zraob to the Morning stat
New YOBX, Aug. 16. Flour was

inactive but firm; Minnesota patents
$5 50 5 90. Bye flour firm. Wheat

Spot strong; No. 2 red nominal.
Options closed 2KQ3b net higher:
Beptember closed $1 08H; December
closed $1 08K: May closed $1 09.
Corn 8pot easy; No.2 59&C. Options
closed XOlo net lower; September
closed 59Hc; December closed 58J4c
Oats Spot easy; mixed,3682 Bs,88K
Q39j4c Tallow dull. Bice quiet.
Butter firm: State dairy, common
to extra 12Q17e; creamery .common to
extra 1318c Cheese firm ; State, full
cream, small colored fancy .8Q9o;
small white fancy 8f 8J4- - Eggs Irreg-
ular; Bute, Pennsylvania ana nearby
extras 2526;Southnl518c. Peanuts
steady: fancy hand-picke- d 6 4c; other
domestic 3Q6Kc Cabbages stesdy;
Long Island, per hundred, 2 002 50;
per barrel crate 2550c. Freights to
Liverpool Cotton by steam 1520.
Potatoes Market was quoted steady:
Long Island, in bulk, per 180 $1 50
OI 75; Jersey and Southern $1 25
1 50: Southern sweets $2 002 50.
Lard easy; Western steam $7 20; re-
fined steady. Sugar Baw firm; re-
fined steady. Cotton seed oil was
on good speculative support with a llb-er- el

business reported. Closing quo-
tations. Prime crude, f. o. b. mills
23c; prime summer yellow 2829c;
off summer yellow nominal; prime
white 82S2Kc; prime winter yellow
S232c.
: Chicago, Aug. 16. A new high
record for the season was scored in
wheat. The market closed strong
practically at the top With gains of
2i8c Corn and oats are a shade
lower. Provisions are 27to higher.

CHICAGO, Aug.' 16. Cash prices:
Flour Market was dull. Wheat No.
2 spring ; No. 3 spring $1 05;
No. 2 red $1 0441 06. Corn-- No.

2 54e; No. 2 yellow 56c. Oats
No. 2 82 34c; No. 2 white 35Xe;

No. 8 white 8535K. Bye No.
2 72c Mess pork, per bbL, $11 50
11 65. Lard, per 100 Iks, (6 77K
6 80. Short rib sides, loose, $7 2254
7 85. Dry salted shoulders, boxed, no
report Short clear aides, boxed, $8 00
825. i Whiskey Basts of high wines,
$128. ,

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, lowest and
closinz: Wheat No. 2 September, old,
1 04X1 04, 1 06, 1 04X, 1 06Xe;
do. new.l 0841 OS, 1 1 03,
1051 05tf; December 1 03H1 02k,
1 05H, 1 02& 1 05 ; May 1 04 J4l 04,
107, 1 04, 1 064. Corn September
64M54,54, 53J4, 54Xe; December
58X052X. 63, 52tf,l58X53H;May
52X534, B2& 51. 51 52. Oats

No. 2 September 84X84Ht. 84,
84H. 84tfS4K; December 85XS5,
85K, 85tfS53f, 85H85X; May 87tf

87X, 88, 87X, 87f4c Mess pork,per
bbl September $11 75, 11 75, 11 45,
11; October $11 85, 11 85, 11 67. 11 60;
January $18 20, 12 27, 12 97, 12 97.
Lard, per 100 lbs September $6 85,
6 92,6 82, 8 85; October $6 95, 7 02,
6 92, 6 92; January $7 02, 7 05, 6 97
6 97. Short ribs, per 100 lbs Septem-
ber $750 7 52, 7 27, 7 85; October
$7 50, 7 7 7 87? January 6 87,692,675677? '

--A.S3lXlO!E
, lhB Kind Yob Haw Always

Slgaatam
af

LiAMx, Druggist.
my 13 6m we

Fresh Goods

Arriving daily. Can we supply you ?

IMPERIAL FLOUB,

Fit for a king.

Full Line Cigars, Tobaccos
and Cheroots.

Our Leaders:

El Provedo. "

White Knight. None Better.

The F. B. Hasnagen Co.,

Wholesale Grocers and
Distributors,

310-2-20 North Water street.

Wanted
5,000 pounds Beeswax.
6,000 pounds Wool.

1,000 pounds Cow Hides.
Prices furnished on application

Sim BEAR, SR, & SONS

wniauiaton, h. a.,jy it DAW.tr . , box s.

Institute for CollegeToang
Women 6 courses
cona. PEACE Y:AS'torv of Catalogue
Music. Ibfl RAX.EIQH I FREE
Best. Place N. C. AUnu.for Your Oas.91awlddleDaughter rteaidtal 8. W. SAND8,

anStf
M FOR WEAK WOMFM.l je 25 2m

v


